
THANKSGIVING DAY

10 TEEM WITH JOY

Varied Programme Offered for
Enjoyment of All in Popu-

lar Holiday.- -

BIG FEASTS PREPARED

Clotx and notels Offer Sumptuous
RrpaM Fit to Tickle ralate

of King Pining - Car
Mma AIo Hounteoua,

rROCIMK OK KTEVTi TOR
IIIA.MlSC.nrNG VAT.

10 A. V. Hunt Club pastr ehaae.
10 SO A. 3i. t'Bi eerrlcae la rep-

resentative church..
1 I A. M. Aeeortatloa football

(mm. Conbu C!at frotudi.
1:0 p. W Jo:f centeate at Wa

vr:y ffo;f Unas.
I ll p. jt. Lamb rill Grand Opera

Cmiptay In --Xoxla," at tha Hal.te.

7f r. M- - rootball al Moitno-s-i-ah

Fl!d Multnomah ssalnet Ora-o- a.

15 P. V. Lamberdt Grand Op-

era Compear la "Uttimt Batter-
er." at tha Haltls

Tha Port!anl resident will tot be
abla to complain of lack of variety
this momtnr aa ha glances at tha cal-
endar for tha day "a events. Ha may
start bare hour or so after oM Hoi
haa risen above tha horlxon and yat
find that thara I much he will have
to oaarlook and at that b hard-presse- d

to know Just at wha hoar of
ths dsy ha U to aat hta Thanksgiving
day dinner.

With the stores all closed and buel-nes- a

nousea generallv observing tha
proclamation of the President, the
turkeys all ready for the oven. Thanks,
giving day promises to see the blsgest
aesemblaae of Portland residents at
their homes that the city haa yet seen.

The day will be characterized by
church serrlres. by grand opera, by
special bllla at all the theaters and by
sports. It will be hard to find the
man or woman whose diverse tastes
cannot be suited. Those who are In
the city on a visit or those mho have
not homes of their own will find that
thorouah preparations have been made
to satisfy their d'slres.

Royal Feaata Prepare.
The leading clubs and. hotels will

offer feasts aa epicurean aa any could
possibly desire. Institutions have
made arrangements to supply their In-

mates with a dinner that shall make
the day a happy memory, while the
Jalta will be merely Jails In name.

In every Portland club the day will
commence with a buffet lunch and
ergnog served to Indicate the unusual
character of the day. The menus on
dining cars on the lea-lln- g railroads
will be auch aa to satisfy the mt ex-

acting- traveler. Thla la the satisfying
fare that passengers on the o.- -. K.

X. will have set before there:
OiKes OIrr. In Branch

OiTwipla Ot.ter r-- ktail
Conaommr wlih Pa-li- J Ess

Mtkon Okra
Baked Salmon, a la ttatlenne

Julienne l'o!wl.a
Faetbread i rvuet'ee. Creamed French

t'faa
Tearbea a la I'onrle
Pakrd il Potatoes
Araracua. Mayrmnalee

Roaat Otoii TuraeT. 1'ranherry Sauce
riuff"1 n Pi lin Clieatnuts

Wafrrree and B- -t Fa:a4
Flam Hard an.l Branrty Paoce

Vlnre Pie pumpkin Tie
Ice Team Freah Tru:t A"'t1 rake

tlieea Toaat-- d Craokera"fj Noir
eaaeaerr-la- l tab la l.ea.

The Commercial Ciub haa arranged
a repast that can hardly be excelled-I-

the city. Some attention to the
main article on the bill of fare la
drawn by the great embossed turkey
on the menu card that will loom before
the diner. The Commercial Club's
menu for today follows:

CWtra rl Half fhell
relrr

I'MUi of Terran.n ant Quenellea
'er.oni!tie Koal

flip ri'tvea Almoade
Baby Salmon. Mm Carlo

P"mm N.uaetta
Lamb Chipa Fr-- i perlceus

Harlem Verte
Bndtt-:ln- Punch

Roaat Prtme K" of Choice Beef. Tork-M- r
PudJlna

Pweet poiatoea turpriae
Teanc Turkey mlth ChMinut Dress-

ing. Cranorrr iu'Aaparaaua T!p. Ilr.;i jnoate
Artwhoka 'lnalrtt

Plum PwMtn. llaM an.t Pauce
Hot M!n. e Pi

Froiea Newrol. Marahlna Pimp
C! arlotta Ru A"o.-- i Kam-- r 'akS

rica laies .Nu'i l:allna
t;amtnbrt t'heaa Hents t'afrra

t'afa Nolr
At the University Club Steward m

promisee that members hn
dine at the club will remember the day.
Here la the menu be has arranged for
the evening meal:
Ripe Cllas Celer an Braarhe

Olymple riter "orktall
Orcn Turtle Mup

Fraan Ibater an Shall
Reset Sueklins F . Bronat areet

or
Roast Toons Turkey Bluffed. Craa

berry baaca
Vet Aavararne Combination Palad

Kaaliaa plum Pntrltnf tlard Sauoe aad
Braady taqce

Reaefort cfce Toaatad Oackars
Claia Cafe Xotr CKarattae

Hotel Dlaaera aaaitaaaa.
Particularly elaborate are the

that have been mad" by
the leading hotels of the city, all of
which have made special arrangements
to mark the day. Here Is one hotel
menu: s AT'arien Corktall

rape Kratt. a la
Blue Pilnt fvatr on th Ifcp Snn

Mock Turtla. Amontillado
(ht-k- Conaomma

Rip nilra rMmoiae Uranrh cvtary
Salted A'mon.la "al! a

F!.:t of Illak Baaa Munler Under
Fral!"pa of hlnook fal n.in. Hollandaiaa

pomrcaa Gaeronofn H . .d urumbera
Breaat of Kla lih Tnif.la en Surpnae

Calf Setbrada Hralaad with French
Mnahroome

Paavbee aa Comp--'' Can11ed Frnlte
fioaat Turkey. Cheatnnt Tkreaalna. Craa

berry tiauee
Prime Roaat of Haef aa Jn

Tauna Pl arttfi Lady Appiee
Froan Ecw Noae

Baaat Mallard Lurk. Currant Jelly
Franca Peaa French rUrtna; Beans

Broam Pa'ft Pitaoea
Aaparagua and Butter

Maahad Potato rttmed Potatoee
Chl- kea Sala!. en l'lmnloea

Krult Kalad. aa lu.l.vua
Eatltsh plara Pudoina. Hard and Brandy

Sauce
Era Mince Pi. Hot or Cold

Pumpkin Pie lireen Apple PI a
Tuttl Fruttl Ice Cream Aaaorted Cakee

Aaaorted "rnh Fruit
Aaaorted, FTen'fi Paatry

Roquefort ("beea 4'amembert Chaeee
American Cream Cheeee

hma:l Black Coffee
Another hotel will serve the follow-I- n:

Tok" points on half ahell.
Crtara of cb!cka Flountme.

Conaomme a la BarlfoL
Celery ea branch. Saitad eJmonda.

cuaen ollTa.
Boiled Chinook aalmon. H.landa!ae aanca.

Potato Fondanta.
Sweatbraada ea Calaae a la Delstonlce.

French peaa
Punch an Kiraaa.

Roaat yeua turker. cheatnat
tlreaalnr. cranberry aauca.

Prima rlba of eef an Jua.
Frlad aw rot pota.loea. Iaahid potatoaa.

Caalifloaar fa cream. Bruaaels ap route.
Comhlnatloa aaiad.

En.lUb plum P- -" . Vrmmd9
Hot mince Me. Pumpkin pie.' Totti From tea cream. Aaaorted cakee.

Oregon craarn ana inqw;""
Toaaied Banter ereckern.

After-dlnnr- r mlnta. ,
Oeml Taaae.

Mesa la Klabarato.
A dinner that many will enjoy at

another hotel will consist of:
Toke polnta. half shell.

Coaaornroe an Taaae.
i;raaa turtle a rAnrlalae.

Olives Celery. Radlabea.
Kllet of Hole. Jolnvllla.

pommea- - Chateau.
Bralaed ewetr.reade. Montlbello.

Chicken liver nattlea a la Financier,
frame da Mentha punch.

Roaat orlme rlha of beef ao Jua
Roaat atuffed euckiina pis. apple aauca.

Koaat yoni. turkoy. with dreasinc.
Cranberry aauce.
Hllced cucombera.

Baked sweet poiatoaa. Maaned
p..taloa. French airing beana

Small onlona In cream,
tttnea and tomato Mayonnaise.

Ensllab plum puddlna.
Hard or Brandy aauca.

Hot mince pie. Pumpkin pi.
Neapolitan lea cream, aaaorted cakee,

Aaaorted nute. ralalna
Cheeaa. Crackera.

Coffee.

CIICRC11XS TO GrrE Tn.XKS

In Ion Services to Be Held on Both

Sldcw of River.
Two Thanksgiving-da- y services will

be held at Trinity Kplscopal Church to-

day. Vr A. A. Morrison officiating: t
both. The services will be held at S

and 11 A.M.
The union services of the "eat Fide

churches are to be held at 10:: this
morning at Grace Methodist Church at
Twelfth and Taylor streets. The W hlte
Temple. Klrst congregation!
Taylor-Stre- Methodist Church and
Klrst Christian Church will unite In
these services. Vr. W. B. Hlnson. of
the White Temple will preach. Dr.
Luther K. Dyott will offer the Thanks-
giving prayer. Dr. Benjamin Young will
read the scripture. Kev. W. F. Keagor
will read the Thanksgiving- - proclama-
tion and Dr. J. H. Cudllpp will preside.

Presbyterians will hold their union
meeting at 10:30 o"clock this morning;
at the First Presbyterian Church. Rev.
William Graham Moore, of Mount Tabor
Presbyterian Church, will preach.

A union service will be held at the
Montavllla Bsrtlst Church, where Rev.
w. J. Douglass, of the Montavllla
Methodist Church, will preach.

The Unitarian Church. Cnlversallst
Church and Temple Beth Israel will
hold union services at Tempi Beth
Israel at 11 A. M. today. Rabbi Jonah
B Wlae will read the Thanksgiving
proclamation. Rev. Philip Bauer, chap-

lain of the Salem penitentiary, will take
part In the eervlcea. as will Rev. James
Inmond Corby and Rev. William G.
Eilot, Jr.

fnlon eerTlcee of the Centenary
Methodist Church. East Side Baptist
Church and Third PTesbyterlan Church
will be held at the Third Presbyterian
Church at o'clock this morning. Rev.
Albert Ehrgott will preach the ser-
mon. .

At Central Christian Church tonight s
prayer meeting will be a Thanksgiving
service.

At lants Baptist Church a revtval
iervlce Is to be held at 7:30 P. M.

A Thanksgiving service will be held
at Sunnyslde Congregational Church at
II o'clock this morning.

At the Arleta Baptist Church tha
Thanksgiving service today will b at
1 30 A. M.

T.ev. J. Allen Iea. pastor of St. Jamee
Ens-Ms-h Lutheran Church, will preach
a Thankeglvlng aermon at the church
at 11 o'clock thla morning.

rOPH.ACE TO EAT TURKEY

Thankmrlvlnic Bird to B Rerred at
SO Cents Vp to $4.

We can give you one swell Thanks-
giving feed. Including real turkey, and
alt the flxln's at 10 cents per."

"If vou will allow me to advise yon.
my dear sir. I think I cavn promise you
an enjoyable meal, appropriate to this
season at say 14 a plate. I need, of
course, scarcely say this will be ex-

clusive of wine."
Twenty centa and $4! Between the

two figures at which edibles of all
ktnda may be served today lies
every possible variety of meala
at every possible range of price. The
-- rt.rent price Is what the owner of

, Burnalde-stre- et restaurant figures he
i can supply his patrons with a neaitn-- I

fill and enjoyable meal, while the 14
estimate waa suggested by tne neaa
waiter of a leading Tortland hotel as
the remuneration his caravansary
would require to serve a sumptuous
Thanksgiving repast. The menus were
common In one respect only both In-

cluded turkey.
The price of 'n cents, low as It Is,

mav be cut. A dinner will be offered
by another Xorth fcnd restaurant, which
will consist of soup. meat, potatoes,
bread and butter and coffee for 15
cents. But there will be no turkey.

At a number of places, however, tur-
key will be served at less than IS
cents. The City JslI Is one of these.
A almller menu will be In order at the
County Jail.

Then. If you are hunting a free meal
and have an aversion to turkey, why
not trv rabbit? The Salvation Army
baa riOO choice rabblta from Eastern
Oregon. They are to be distributed
free today, but. of course, have to be
taken home to be cooked. For those
who have a turkey appetite and not
a purse to go with. It. the Portland
Commons snd the Volunteers of Amer-
ica are among those who will attempt
to relieve the pansa

THUGS' PLOT CONFESSED

Jack Harris Kays He and Two Others
Robbed Old Man at nillsboro.

Telllnar how he decoyed
Joseph Pholak last August from Port-
land to Hlllsboro. where he held him
up. beat him and robbed him of nearly

3oo. Jark Harris confessed yesterday
to the Washington county grand Jury
at Hlllsboro. He aald a plot was made
between him. Kay Colllna and a com-
panion named Ford.

Although he had a signed affidavit
from the proprietor of a bathhouse In
Seattle, oppoelte a saloon called "Billy
t!ie Mug's Flace." In which the bath-
house man sets forth that Harris was
In Seattle at the time the crime was
committed In Hlllsboro. Harris broke
down under questioning of Detectives
Coleman and Know of the Portland de-

partment and the District Attorney. He
admitted that the affidavit which ha
had presented waa falae and had been
framed to free him from the charge.

Harris will be turned over to the
courts for prosecution and It Is thought
an Indictment will be returned by the
grand Jury against him. Harris said
he and Collins mado friends with tho
old man in Portland and Harris took
the train with him to Hlllsboro, while
Collins walked the distance, to shake
possible pursuit from their traJL There.
In a lonely spot, Harris aald he
"strong-armed- " the man and Collins
robbed blm. Ha and Collins then
went to ' Seattle, where they divided
the old man's money, said Harris. .

rianos rented. J and $4 per month:
free drayage. Kohler 4 Chase. 37$
Washington street.

Aa alarmln Inrreaee In tha number of
houea rohoerlca and bontlarlee la noted la
Ureat Britain la the laal two years.

BURNS PICKED AS

SHORT LINE'S END

Eastern Oregon Terminus for
Road Building From Vale

Is Selected.

HARRIMAN PLAN REVEALED

Extension to Bend Easy Rond Like-

ly to Be Made Main Line From
Portland to East Work This

Winter Xot to Be Great.

Burns will be the Western terminus
of the extension of tho road that the
Oregon Short Line now Is building
from Vale toward tho Malheur Can-
yon. If tha plans being mado by tha

j Hnrrlman system are carried into
ex leci.

Actual construction work west of
Vale already haa been started, but
present plans do not contemplate, ex-

tensive work this Winter. When Jude
Robert 8. Lovett. head of tho Harrl-ma- n

system, was In Portland two weeks
ago he declared that engineers had
been ordered to make the final sur-
reys west of Vale and that construction
of tho new road would be undertaken
soon. He) added, however, that the
Western terminus had not been se-

lected and that no railroad building
would be dona at all unices the land-
owners In that portion of tho state
would put prices on their property
that would encourage Immigration.

100 E earl Beers la Field.
While Bend la tho natural terminus

of an eaat and west line connecting
with tho Oregon Short Line at Vale,
as It would connect there with the O.--

R. N. Company's Deschutes line.
It Is believed that tho Harrlman in-

terests do not contemplate going far-
ther than Burns at this time. In fact.
an official announcement that the Vale-Bu-

lino has been authorized la ex-

pected soon after the first of tho year.
More than 100 civil engineers have

gone Into the field west of Vale since
Judge Lovett paid his visit to that city
two weeks ago. As several prelimi-
nary surveys have already been made.
It Is believed that they can complete
their final reports on the territory be-

tween Vale and Burns before the first
of tho year.

W. H. Bancroft. nt and
general manager of tho Ore -- on Short
Line, has charge of construction work
now being done In Eastern Oregon.
Po far tho activity has been under tho
direction of the railroad Itself, but
It Is believed that wlthjn the next few
months a contract will ba let for a con-
siderable portion of the line between
the present . Eastern terminus and
Burns. Construction of 140 miles of
road west of Vale has been authorised.
It Is reported.

Rail Chiefs Vteft Vale.
The seal that the Harrlman Interests

are displaying In Eastern Oregon Is
Illustrated by the fact that both A.
L. Mohler. president of tho Union Pa-
cific and Oreiron Bhort Line, and Judge
Lovett considered It necessary to visit
Vale and look over tha situation there
on their recent trip through the North-
west. The desire of the Harrlman In-

terests to open the eastern portion of-th-

state Is not denied.
The reason for their Interest In the

proposed Vale-Bur- ns line, which easily
can bo extended to Bend. It Is said, lies
In tho possibility that this can he mado
the main line between Portland and
the East. The present O.-- R a N.
lino from Portland to tho Deschutes
Canyon, the Deschutes road to Bend
and tho new line to Vale, whore It
would connect with the Oregon Short
Line, then would be the main line of
tho Harrlman system. It is said that
thla route would he shorter, offer
easier grades and less curvature, and
therefore provide a great saving of
time.

The fact that tho double-trackin- g

policy recently outlined by the Union
Pacific Short Line and O.-- R, A N.
systems, does not provide for much
Immediate work east of the, Deschutes
connection Is taken to indicate that tho
future use of the Vale-Ben- d road as
the main line of the Harrlman system
Is proposed.

While It Is believed that the rosd
will be built as far westward from Vale
as Burns within tho next year or two.
tho project between Burns and Bend
has not developed to a definite stage.
However, while work Is going on
east of Burns, it is believed that tho
preliminaries on that end of the Una
between Burns and Bend can be ar-
ranged.

LINK TO BE feHORTKST EAST

Vale-Bur- ns Route First Section of
New Transcountry Road.

8ALT LAKE. Utah, Nov. iS. (Spe-
cial.) With the commencement In a
few days of a railroad westward from
Vale. Or., to Coos Bay. will be started
a line which will form the shortest
route from Chicago to the raclflo
Coast.

Following the visit of Judge Lovett.
chairman of tha executive committee
of the Harrlman system, authority waa
given tha Oregon Short Line officials
to begin construction of the Oregon
Eastern Railway from Vale, Malheur
County, westerly to a point called Dog
Mountain, near Harney Lake. In Harney
County. Oregon, a distance of 140 miles.
Thla line will constitute the first sec-
tion of a new transcontinental route
through Central Oregon, and will in-

volve heavy expenditure. The building
will be under the direction of W. IC
Bancroft, snd general
manager, and Carl Strsdley. chief en-

gineer of the Oregon Short Line. En-
gineering partlea are now In the field
running the final linee and preparing
for construction.

Mr. Stradley spent lasl week In East-
ern Oregon, looking over the situation
from the terminus of the Nyssa-Val- e

branch of the Oregon Short Line. It
Is believed the Utah Construction Com-
pany will bid on the work. The new
line will tap an undeveloped section
of Oregon long desired by both the
Harrlman and Hill Interests.

F. H. Knickerbocker, assistant to W.
H. Bancroft, nt and general
manager of the Oregon Short Line, said
tonight that the work Immediately con-
templated was merely sufnclent to hold
the right-of-wa- y through one of the
main passes on the proposed line-- He
said this work would not be extensive,
and that no one at this time! could fore-
cast what would be done In the Spring.
There waa a possibility that the exten-
sion would be continued at that time,
ha said, but ha regarded the possibility
as somewhat remote.

Game Law Violators Fined.
Three convictions for violation of the

state game lawa were received by the
Fish and Game Commission yesterday
from deputy wardens at various points.
David Pence, arrested at his home near

t it -- 1. St.. X n K at pfMreail
4 l.ti VirrA, W i .. MWt.uvva -- -, . rj

with having deer meat In his posses-
sion out of season, was found guilty
and fined ISO by Justice Cusick at
Trail Creek. Myron Craig, arrested No-

vember 18, near Springfield. Or,
pleaded guilty to killing an eagle and
was fined fa by Justice Totten. of
Springfield. R. J. Ommel, arrested for
taking salmon within two miles of a
state fish dam and racks, near Elk
Creek, Or, November 24. was found
guilty and paid a fine of $50.

BETTER AIR IS PROMISED

School Board Finds Ventilation at
Irrlngton School Faulty.

I. N. Flelshner and M. G. Munly, con-
stituting the repair committee of the
Board of Education, have written the
Irvlnrton Mothers' and Teachers' Club
that as soon as possible conditions
complained of at the Irvlngton school
will be remedied. They promise that
Individual toilets will be put In to
take the place of tha lateral system
now in use, but say this cannot be
done until the Christmas vacation, as
It will require new plumbing through-
out.

The committee has written to Chi-
cago for information from the School
Board of that city regarding the heat-
ing system In use there. The members
of the Board, as soon as they receive
it. say they will place It in the hands
of the best expert they can find, and
will Instruct him to Investigate con-
ditions of lighting and heating in the
Portland public schools. This letter
from the Board was read at a meeting
of the Mothers' and Teaphers" Club
Tuesday afternoon.

Since the club complained to the
School Board that ventilation at the
Irvlngton School Is bad. a test of the
air has shown that It contained 8 3

parts of carbon dioxide to 10.000 parts
of air. Comparatively pure air has
only four parts, and more than six
parts is said to be Injurious.

Mrs. F. S. Myers, president of the
club, says the present system heats
the air In the basement, and sends It
dry to the rooms, where It enters at
the top. and in theory settles and
leaves the room through an opening
near the floor. In fact, however, she
says, the carbon dioxide is carried
with the warm air to the top of the
room, the current of warm air pre-

vents its escape, and thus the children
are compelled to breathe It for hours.

DOT BERNARD AT PEOPLES

CleTer Baker Actress Is Star In

Moving Picture Drama.

Dot Bernard, one of the Baker
Stock Company, as she displays her
acting talent in "Seeing Sunshine
Through the Dark." a photoplay shown
at the People's Theater yesterday, ex-

plains why the Blograph Company
pays the little actress $10,000 a year
to pose for pictures. Whatever may
be the quality of her voice in express- -

w ikAnrht thara can be noma iiuin"
doubt as to her extraordinary ability
to portray me s iro8ei
vsrted emotions through pantomime
action.

In the Blograph drama she piays tne
pari oi an uci-- ii
slavey, loved by a rough stable boy.
In a moment or temptation eim
a worthless saah worn by the child of
her mistress. A moment later, when
returning the worthless trifle, she is
confronted, accused and condemned by
the people for whom she labored.
Thrust out and crushed, she Is about
to end it all when the stable boy puts
his strong arm about her and forgives.

The Romance of a Mummy," an-

other Peoples picture. Is hand-colore- d.

. . T- l Vi tunnlaat thlner
ever shown at the Peoples. The other
feature was a series oi living picture-pose- d

by the Daphne Trio, three hand-
some girls. In six .reproductions of
classic paintings. The usual musical
acts completed the performance.

The Star Theater, always up to date,
headlined a timely film, "A Football
Hero." In which parts of a hotly con-

tested game are shown. There were
four other subjects. Including A

i- -t , - enmedv. Thei'OJlllClBH B -
trio made Its usual successful bid for
popularity and the management
Sidney Ferner. a boy singer.

DEATH PLANS WRITTEN

Letters of J. R. Lntes, Who Shot Two

and Killed Self, Are Found.

Tho attempt Tuesday night of J. H.
Lutes to kill his wife and J. H. Ma-hnff- v.

his former business partner In

How to Get Rid
of Pimples, Quick

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Act Quickly
On Every Variety of Skin Trouble.

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.
Sometimes people write us that they

had used creams and lotions for years
without effect, yet after five or six

A eft ?

"Moart'a Calcium Wafers Are Pimply Grand
for Pimples aad, AU Skin Eruptions."

days of Stuart's Calcium Wafers their
complexions were perfectly clear.

It's easy to understand why. Creams
and lotions only get at the surface,
while 8tuart's Calcium Wafers go right
Into the blood, (attacking the Impuri-
ties that cause skin diseases. You'll
never have a good complexion without
pure blood.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain no
poisonous drug of any kind. They are
perfectly harmless and can be taken
with absolute freedom. But they work
almost like magic. Calcium Sulphide,
their principal Ingredient. Is the great-
est blood -- cleanser known to science.

No matter how bad your skin may be,
Stuart's Calcium Wafers will quickly
work wonders with if. It's goodbye to
blackheads, pimples, acne, bolls, rash,
ecsema and a dirty "fllled-up- " com-
plexion. A trial package to prove this
fact will be sent free if you will send
your name and address to F. A. Stuart
Co, 17S Stuart Bids.. Marshall, Mich.
Then you can get the regular else pack-
age at any drug store at 60 centa a box.

the artlflclal-llm- b business, and his own
subsequent suicide, were premeditated,
according to evidence gathered by Dep-
uty Coroner Dunning yesterday.

It was thought that Lutea had been
living in Seattle, but investigations
yesterday showed that lie had been
lodging at the Palmer House, at Sev-

enth and Alder streets, for a month.
Lutes wrote a letter Tuesday at S

o'clock and another at 9:15 o'clock. He
went to his wife's residence, at 7422
Fifty-eight- h avenue Southwest, after
he had written the first letter, and
through the windows of the house ob-
served the pair whom he Intended to
kill later In the evening. The first let-
ter said the writer Intended killing
himself. In the second Lutes wrote of
his intent to get back his property or
kill the couple.

Both of the victims of Lutes' pistol
are recovering from their wounds.

KRASNER IS FIPJED $100

Man Who Kseaped Indictments Is
Held on Gambling . Charge.

Sam Krasner, a North End saloon-
keeper, who recently escaped trial un-

der two indlotments. one charging him
with placing his wife In a disorderly
house and the other with accepting the
earnings of a fallen woman, was fined
$100 in the Municipal Court yesterday
for permitting gambling in his place.

Krasner was arrested November 18
by Patrolman Hirsch. The case had
been postponed twice, and yesterday,
when Krasner's attorney, John D.
Mann, asked for another postponement.
It was denied. Mann then demanded a
Jury trial for his client, and was told
that It was not customary to grant a
Jury trial under the ciroumstances, but
that It would not be denied If he In-

sisted.
When the time set for the trial came

Mann pleaded guilty for his client and
Krasner was fined. Mann then gave
notice of appeal. An appeal cannot be
taken In cases where a plea of guilty Is
made, but Judge Tazwell consented to
change the plea to permit the appeal.

JUDGE WOULD ARBITRATE

McGinn Tells Milk Company Liti-

gants to Frame Agreement.

'Circuit Judge McGinn yesterday
morning vacated his capacity as Judgft
and assumed the role of mutual friend
of parties who were warring In his
court for the control of the Willam
ette Valley Condensed Milk Company
He told them to get together and set
tle their differences like business men,
expressing himself as satisfied that if
he ruled in favor of one clique the
other would be "frozen out." The liti
gants will come In Tuesday with their
counter proposals In writing and the
Judge declares he will accept and en
force the fairer one, but in the event
neither" one seems reasonable he will
draft the terms of a settlement him
self.

Three suits were Involved in the
controversy. ' They were Felix w.
Isherwood against the Willamette Val
ley Condensed Milk Company: W. T.
Macy and SO others, all residents In or
about McMlnnvllle. against Felix W,
Isherwood, and Ferdinand JopUn
against aB. W. Nunnlay. Macy was
seeking to cancel stock held by Isher
wood and J. Woods Smith, founders of
the factory, on the ground that It had
been allotted In payment for a receipt
of a substance known as "cream aid
which proved worthless.

Mr. Smith had a "cream aid" fac-
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tory in operation but It did not prove
successful. He and Isherwood inter-
ested McMlnnvllle capital in a con-
densed milk factory, capitalizing for
$100,000. Smith put up about $13,000
cash to start the factory and about
$16,000 was contributed by McMlnn-
vllle residents. Subsequently Smith
got back the money he advanced, with
interest. He and Isherwood took $71,-00- 0

worth of stock in exchange for
their services and the "cream aid" re-

ceipt. Cream-ai- d Is a substance which,
when added to milk, is supposed to
give it the consistency and quality of
cream. The condensed milk business
has proved successful. Factories are

WWMBir
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in operation at McMlnnvllle and Wash-ouga- l.

Wash.
"There is right and Justice on both

sides of this question," said Judge Mc-

Ginn. "A decree would certainly lead
to one side or the other getting the
advantage and the losing faction
would not thereafter have a look-in.- "

GOLD HILL, Or., Nov. 29. (Special.)
The new county bridge across Rogue

River at this place will be finished and
ready for traffic by December 1. It Is
a through-spa- n truss, built for very
heavy traffic. The proposed electric
line from Grants Pass to Ashland may
run across it.

It is not alone the
convenience, or
the freshness, or the
crispness, or the un-

usual food-valu- e, or
the digestibility,
or the cleanliness, or
the price, that has
made Uneeda Biscuit
the National Soda
Cracker.

It is the remarkable
combination of all
of these things.

If everyone, every-
where, knew how
good they are,
everyone, every-
where, would eat
them every day.

Sold by grocers in
every city and town

Bought by people
of all classes.

Never sold in bulk
always 5 cents in

the moisture-proo- f
package which
keeps them

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY


